A gronomy J our n al • Volume 10 0 , I s sue 6 • 2 0 0 8 1735 (Kaspar et al., 2007) . Kaspar et al. (2007) reported that a rye CC reduced 4-yr average fl ow-weighted nitrate concentrations by 59% and load by 61% compared with a no CC control. Th ey concluded that rye winter CC grown aft er corn or soybean have the potential to reduce nitrate loads and concentrations delivered to surface water bodies via subsurface drainage systems. Goolsby et al. (1999) estimated that mineralized soil N contributed 29% of the total N delivered to the Gulf of Mexico. Goolsby et al. (1999) also estimated that 14% of the total N and 48% of the total P delivered to the Gulf of Mexico was from manure N and P. Incorporating a winter CC in Midwestern cropping systems could capture some of this N and P, in addition to providing other CC benefi ts, and enhance nutrient cycling for subsequent crops.
C over crops provide important environmental functions that include reducing soil erosion (Kaspar et al., 2001) and nitrate leaching (Kaspar et al., 2007) . Kaspar et al. (2007) reported that a rye CC reduced 4-yr average fl ow-weighted nitrate concentrations by 59% and load by 61% compared with a no CC control. Th ey concluded that rye winter CC grown aft er corn or soybean have the potential to reduce nitrate loads and concentrations delivered to surface water bodies via subsurface drainage systems. Goolsby et al. (1999) estimated that mineralized soil N contributed 29% of the total N delivered to the Gulf of Mexico. Goolsby et al. (1999) also estimated that 14% of the total N and 48% of the total P delivered to the Gulf of Mexico was from manure N and P. Incorporating a winter CC in Midwestern cropping systems could capture some of this N and P, in addition to providing other CC benefi ts, and enhance nutrient cycling for subsequent crops.
Inconsistent results of winter rye CC eff ects on corn grain yield have been reported. Eckert (1988) chemically desiccated a rye CC immediately aft er corn was planted using no-tillage and observed a reduction in corn stands in the rye compared with the no rye treatment. He concluded that the planter pressed rye into the seed furrow and resulted in poor seed-to-soil contact and seedling rot, which reduced corn density. He further hypothesized that the reduction in corn stand density contributed to reduced yield, because no yield diff erences were observed in years with similar corn densities. Johnson et al. (1998) also chemically desiccated a rye CC at corn planting and reported 1.6 Mg ha -1 lower grain yield in the rye compared with the no rye treatment. Th ey hypothesized that the corn yield reduction might have occurred because of lower soil temperature, reduced nutrient availability, or increased allelopathic eff ects in the rye treatment, but not because of diff erences in soil water content. Miguez and Bollero (2005) , using a meta analysis with a database of 27 studies, reported that grass CC's neither increased nor decreased corn yield, independent of fertilizer N management.
Small grain CC's are the most widely used CC in the Midwest because they are winter-hardy, inexpensive, and reasonably easy to establish aft er full-season summer annual crops that dominate this region (Singer, 2008) . Th e majority of producers in this region apply liquid swine slurry in the fall preceding corn planting the following spring. Establishing a CC before manure application increases the capacity for nutrient uptake in the fall and lowers the risk of establishing a CC aft er manure application because of the onset of winter. Aft er a thorough search of the published literature on winter CC and manure, limited research that quantifi es the eff ect of coupling these practices was found. Kleinman et al. (2005) presented results from a cover crop system whereby the cover crop was simultaneously planted with corn for silage. Dairy cattle (Bos taurus) manure was either applied in the fall or spring and the CC treatments were red clover (Trifolium pratense L.), alfalfa (Medicago sativa L.), or perennial ryegrass (Lolium perenne L.). Harrigan et al. (2006) coupled oilseed radish (Raphanus sativus L.) and oriental mustard (Brassica juncea L.) brassica cover crops in a one-pass aeration tillage, manure application, and cover crop seeding in early-to-mid-August into wheat stubble. Each of these studies presents novel approaches for coupling cover crops and manure application in their respective cropping systems. Similar approaches are also needed for midwestern United States corn-soybean [Glycine max (L.) Merr.] producers who use livestock manure. Based on previous experiments (Parkin et al., 2006) , we hypothesized that cover crop N accumulation would respond to at least 190 kg manure N ha -1 . Th e objectives of this research were to quantify fall manure injection eff ects using target manure N rates of 112, 224, and 336 kg ha -1 on fall CC plant density, fall and spring shoot biomass, N, P, and K uptake, and subsequent corn yield.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Th e research site was located at the Agricultural Engineering Research Center in Boone County, Iowa (42°01´ N, 93°45´ W; 341 masl). Th e predominant soils at this site are Canisteo silty clay loam (fi ne-loamy, mixed, superactive, calcareous, mesic Typic Endoaquolls) and Clarion loam (fi ne-loamy, mixed, superactive, mesic Typic Hapludolls). Th e experimental area had been rotated annually with corn and soybean since 1998. Two cycles of the fi eld experiment were conducted in adjacent areas from 2005-2006 and 2006-2007 . Th e experimental design was a randomized complete block with four replicates. Six treatments were no CC no manure, CC no manure, CC at target manure N rates of 112, 224, and 336 kg ha -1 , and no CC with manure at 224 kg ha -1 . Plot size was 3.8 m wide by 21.3 m long. In the fall of 2005, the fi eld site had an average pH of 6.7 and a soil organic matter content of 37 g kg -1 based on soil samples collected from the surface 18 cm.
Before soybean planting in the spring of 2005 and 2006, an early spring tandem disking was followed by a single preplant fi eld cultivation. Asgrow Brand 1 'AG2203' soybean was planted with a no-till planter at 444,600 seeds ha -1 using a 76-cm row spacing on 9 and 10 May in 2005 and 2006, respectively. Th is cultivar was selected because of its erect leaf architecture to facilitate cover crop establishment. Rotary hoeing and interrow cultivation were performed as needed for weed control. A 70/30 cover crop mixture of 'Maton' rye and 'Jerry' oat (spring) was established in soybean before leaf drop on 31 Aug. 2005 and 8 Sept. 2006, respectively, using a tractormounted drop-seeder at a seeding rate of 2.6 × 10 6 rye seeds and 1.1 × 10 6 oat seeds ha -1 . Seed-to-soil contact was enhanced using a rolling cultivator confi gured to perform shallow incorporation between the soybean rows. Both years, a uniform cover crop with excellent stand density was established using this method.
Soybean was harvested with a plot combine on 21 and 28 Sept. 2005 and 2006, respectively. Liquid swine manure was injected approximately 20 cm deep using a 5.1-cm-wide chisel shank mounted on a rear delivery toolbar on 11 and 25 Oct. 2005 and 2006, respectively. Th e toolbar was attached to a 3402-L tank mounted on a tandem axle wagon frame. Th e manure injection unit uses a single positive displacement pump per shank. Th e pumps are connected by drive chains, and driven by the tractor's PTO. Th ree samples were collected when the manure was transferred from the storage pit to a 12,096-L storage tank to determine N concentration to calculate N application rates to achieve target N rates. Based on pre-application delivery calibrations, application speeds of approximately 1.1, 1.6, and 2.1 m s -1 were used in the fall of 2005 and 0.5, 1.1, and 1.6 m s -1 were used in the fall of 2006 to achieve the three target manure N rates. Manure application both years was accomplished using manure stored in a single storage tank that was collected one time from the source pit. Th e swine manure was obtained from a grower confi nement facility. Th is source was typically populated with hogs ranging in weight from 18 to 63 kg. Actual manure N application rates for the target N rates of 112, 224, and 336 kg ha -1 were 122, 212, and 319 kg ha -1 in 2005 and 118, 232, and 334 kg ha -1 in 2006. Phosphorus input at these N rates was 68, 118, and 177 kg ha -1 in 2005 and 34, 67, and 96 kg ha -1 in 2006. Manure N was determined using a macro Kjeldahl method and manure P was determined using a spectrophotometer aft er digestion with HCL (AOAC International, 2000) . Concentrations of total manure N, NH 4 -N, and total P were 7.7, 5.2, 2.2 g L -1 and 104 g kg -1 solids in the manure used in the fall of 2005 and 3.4, 1.9, 1.9 g L -1 and 50 g kg -1 solids in the manure used in the fall of 2006.
Cover crop shoot biomass was collected the day of manure injection from one 0.25 m 2 quadrat in each CC no manure plot. All CC shoot biomass was collected by clipping shoot biomass to the soil surface. Cover crop plant density was counted on 21 and 16 November in 2005 and 2006, respectively, in a 0.5 m 2 area (76 cm wide by 66 cm long) in each plot and partitioned into disturbed and undisturbed zones. Th e disturbed zone aft er manure injection was determined to be 20 cm wide. Shoot biomass was collected from the same 0.5 m 2 quadrat aft er plant density estimates were obtained. Cover crop shoot biomass was collected on 17 and 20 Apr. 2006 and 2007, respectively, using the same methodology. All shoot material was dried in a forced-air oven at 70°C until constant weight. Dried shoot material was ground to pass through a 1-mm screen and analyzed for total N, P, and K. Total N was measured using fl ash combustion and a thermal conductivity detector on a gas chromatography column. Total P and K were analyzed using inductively coupled plasma optical emission spectrometry aft er digestion with 2 mL H 2 SO 4 and dilution to 50 mL using DI water. Whole plant N, P, and K uptake were calculated for each growth period as the product of whole plant N, P, and K concentration and whole plant DM. Spatial means were calculated for CC DM, N, P, and K uptake using ratios of disturbed and undisturbed sampling areas.
Cover crop growth was terminated on 18 and 20 April in 2006 and 2007, respectively, using glyphosate [N-(phosphonomethyl) glycine] at an application rate of 0.9 kg a.e. ha -1 in solution with 68 L ha -1 . Dekalb Brand 'DKC59-08' corn was planted on 26 Apr. and 11 May 2006 and 2007, respectively, using a no-till planter at 81 510 seeds ha -1 . Late spring soil NO 3 -N (LSNT) concentrations were used to determine sidedress N application rates. Eight soil cores from the surface 30 cm were collected from each plot on 2 and 5 June in 2006 and 2007, respectively, and composited. Soil NO 3 -N was determined by extracting 20 g of the composite sample with 100 mL of 2 M KCl solution, fi ltering, and analysis using a Lachat autoanalyzer (Lachat Instruments, Milwaukee, WI; Method 12-107-04-1-B). All sidedress N was 32% UAN applied on 9 and 8 June 2006 and 2007, respectively, using a point-injector applicator. Th e no CC no manure and CC no manure treatments received 175 and 162 kg sidedress N ha -1 in 2006 and 2007. Th e CC manure at 112 and 224 kg manure N ha -1 and no CC manure at 224 kg manure N ha -1 all received 101 kg sidedress N ha -1 both years. Th e CC manure at 336 kg manure N ha -1 received 67 kg sidedress N ha -1 in 2006 and no sidedress N in 2007, respectively. No starter fertilizer was used at corn planting and no fertilizer P or K was required because soil samples revealed that soil concentrations were optimum during the study period.
Twelve stalk segments from 15 to 35 cm above the soil surface were collected at grain harvest, dried at 60°C for 5 d, ground to pass a 0.85 mm screen, and analyzed for NO 3 -N by leaching 0.25 g of the ground sample with 50 mL of 2 M KCl solution, creating a 200-fold dilution. Nitrate-N concentration in the leachate was determined using a Lachat autoanalyzer (Lachat Instruments, Milwaukee, WI; Method 12-107-04-1-B). Th ree interior corn rows of the fi ve row plots were harvested with a plot combine for grain yield and adjusted to 155 g kg -1 moisture content. Harvest plant density counts were determined by counting all the plants in 6.1 m of three interior rows.
Mixed model analysis of variance was used to determine treatment signifi cance. Block and year were considered random eff ects and treatment was considered a fi xed eff ect. Year was used as a random eff ect to increase the inference space of the results. Th e fall of 2005 and 2006 was not remarkable for air temperature from September through November. Rainfall was higher in October, which delayed manure injection by 2 wk but did not aff ect cover crop shoot dry matter between years. Th e average for each of these months is 112 and 124 mm. Th ese climate diff erences encompassed a wide range of environmental conditions and provided the justifi cation for using year as a random eff ect. Least squares means (with probability of diff erences) were estimated for each factor. Diff erences are reported when P ≤ 0.05. Confi dence intervals (95%) are also reported for certain sample estimates.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION Fall Cover Crop Performance
Cover crop plant density was quantifi ed in the disturbed and undisturbed zones following manure injection. No diff erence was detected for CC plant density in the undisturbed zone (Table 1) . Averaged across all treatments, CC plant density in this zone was 147 plants m -2 . Among CC manure (M) treatments in the disturbed zone, the CC M 112 treatment had the lowest plant density, which was lower than the CC M 224 treatment, but similar to the CC M 336 . No diff erence was detected between the CCs M 224 and M 336 . A plausible explanation for the diff erence in plant density in the disturbed zone was the speed of the tractor and manure injector during injection. Ground speed was altered to achieve the desired target M-N rates. In the lowest target N rate, the equipment travelled the fastest through the plots and may have caused greater mortality in the CC disturbed zone. Th is logic is not linear because the CC M 336 treatment, which had the highest rate and slowest ground speed, had the same plant density as the CC M 224 treatment. Spatial means were lower in the CC M compared with CC no-M treatment. Spatial means among the CC M treatments followed the same trend as in the disturbed zone.
Cover crop fall shoot DM was greater in the CC no-M treatment compared with the combined CC M treatments (Table 2) . No diff erence was detected among CC M treatments for shoot DM. Apparently, the lower spatial mean in the CC M 112 treatment was above a minimum critical threshold for plant density because shoot DM did not respond to increasing plant density. Furthermore, diff erences observed in shoot DM among treatments did not correspond to diff erences in shoot N or P uptake (Table 2 ). Shoot K uptake was greater in the CC no-M treatment compared with the combined CC M treatments (Table 2) . Confi dence intervals (95%) for fall shoot DM for the CC no-M (125, 616) and CC M treatments (28, 518) , N uptake for all CC treatments (2.7, 16.1), P uptake for all CC treatments (0.8, 1.9), and K uptake for the CC no-M (2.6, 11.9) and CC M treatments (1.2, 10.5) provide the range in expected treatment response. Cover crop shoot DM, N, P, and K uptake within a day of manure injection were 361, 11.8, 3.0, and 10.4 kg ha −1 , which represents a 3% increase in shoot DM, and a 14, 48, and 30% decrease in N, P, and K uptake during the period from manure injection to the end-of season sampling. Th at period ranged from 23 to 41 d during the fall of 2005 and 2006. Consequently, these results indicate that no additional shoot uptake occurs in the fall aft er manure injection, even when manure injection occurs during the fi rst half of October. Th e basis for timely CC establishment is to lower the risk of CC failure, not to enhance fall nutrient or DM accumulation following manure injection.
Spring Cover Crop Performance
Greater treatment separation occurred in the spring among cover crop treatments. No diff erence was detected for DM between the CC no-M vs. combined CC M treatments (Table 3) Kaspar et al. (2007) 
the CC no-M treatment was more robust on the low end of this range using the data from this study.
Cover crop shoot N uptake was markedly higher in the combined CC M vs. CC no-M treatment (60.1 vs. 35.6 kg ha -1 ) (Table 3) . Similarly to shoot DM, N uptake increased 41% from the CC M 112 to the CC M 224 treatment. No additional increase was detected for shoot N uptake from the CC M 224 to CC M 336 treatment. Th e 95% confi dence intervals were (8.4, 62.8) for the CC no-M treatment and (37.5, 91.9) for the CC M 224 treatment. Kaspar et al. (2007) reported rye shoot N uptake in the spring ranging from 9.3 to 76.5 from 2002 to 2005, which is comparable to the predicted 95% confi dence interval for rye shoot N uptake from our study. We did not measure root biomass or root N uptake in this study. Parkin et al. (2006) reported that root DM ranged from 35 to 45% of shoot DM and root N uptake was about 50% lower than shoot N uptake in a rye CC in a controlled environment container study using 0.27-m diam. and 0.35-m height containers when liquid swine manure with 195 and 179 kg N ha -1 was injected during two runs of the same experiment.
Cover crop shoot uptake of P and K responded similarly to N. Cover crop shoot P and K uptake was higher in the combined CC M vs. CC no-M treatment (9.2 vs. 6.6 kg P ha -1 and 41.3 vs. 30.0 kg K ha -1 ) (Table 3) . Similarly to shoot DM and N uptake, P and K uptake increased 31 and 25% from the CC M 112 to the CC M 224 treatment. No additional increase was detected for shoot P and K uptake from the CC M 224 to CC M 336 treatment. Th e 95% confi dence intervals for P uptake were (0.7, 12.6) for the CC no-M treatment and (4.3, 16.3) for the CC M 224 treatment and (-6.9, 66.9) for K uptake for the CC no-M treatment and (7.8, 81.6) for the CC M 224 treatment.
Corn Performance
Late spring soil sampling was used to measure soil nitrate to determine the sidedress N rate in corn. Averaged across no-M and M treatments, M treatments had greater soil NO 3 -N than no-M treatments (8.5 vs. 4.8 mg kg -1 ) (Table 4) . Within no-M treatments, the presence or absence of a CC did not aff ect soil NO 3 -N. Within M treatments, no diff erence was detected between no CC M 224 and CC M 224 . Soil NO 3 -N responded to increasing target M rates by 16 and 27% as the target M N rate increased from 112 to 224 and from 224 to 336 kg ha -1 . Rosecrance et al. (2000) reported that a rye cover crop resulted in net N immobilization with a C-to-N ratio of 21.4. Our results did not detect a diff erence in LSNT values between cover crop and no cover crop without manure addition. Parkin et al. (2006) speculated that the living rye plants may have increased immobilization of N into the organic N pools. And Kuo et al. (1997) reported that a rye cover crop was ineff ective at increasing inorganic soil N, but was more eff ective than hairy vetch (Vicia villosa Roth), Austrian winter pea (Lathryrus hirsutus L.), and canola (Brassica napus L.) CC's at increasing soil organic N because of greater biomass and C input potential.
Harvest corn plant populations were greater in M compared with no-M treatments (70,875 vs. 67,422 plants ha -1 ). Corn Table 3 . Spring cover crop (CC) shoot dry matter, total N, P, and K uptake near Ames, IA for CC treatments with target manure (M) N rates of 112, 224, and 336 kg ha -1 and a grain yield followed the same pattern as corn plant densities. Diff erences were limited to M vs. no-M treatments (11,022 vs. 9,845 kg ha -1 ). Using harvest corn plant population as a covariate in the analysis did not change the outcome. Another factor was responsible for the 11% yield increase that was measured in M treatments. Unexpectedly, corn in treatments that received M may have derived a benefi t from the M N source compared with corn that received solely fertilizer N. Th e 95% confi dence intervals for grain yield in CC M treatments was 10,400 to 11,644 kg ha -1 compared with 9,223 to 10,467 kg ha -1 for the no-M treatments. Th e goal of the LSNT to set N rates was to provide nonlimiting but also not excessive amounts of fertilizer N to off set the diff erence in soil N created by using diff erent target M N rates with and without CC. Unlike the experiment of Loria et al. (2007) , we did not use a factorial arrangement of treatments to separate corn yield response to manure and fertilizer N. Loria et al. (2007) reported a response to mean manure rates adding 88 and 171 kg total N ha -1 and concluded that the high manure rate provided adequate N because they did not detect a response to added fertilizer N in this treatment. At the low manure N rate, fertilizer N equivalence was 100, 44, and 60% in each year of this 3-yr study. Th e authors concluded that the diff erences detected in fertilizer equivalence can be attributed to growing season variability and losses between fall application and subsequent crop utilization. Hansen et al. (2004) compared the general guideline approach vs. soil testing for inorganic N to predict corn grain yield responses to N in fi elds receiving animal manure. Th ey found that 34% of the variability could be explained by inorganic soil N concentrations compared with <5% using the general guideline approach. Th ey concluded that the soil testing approach was superior and allowed for greater integration of the factors aff ecting yield response.
Corn stalk nitrate concentration at harvest is a diagnostic tool to determine plant N status and aid in refi ning fertilizer N inputs. Binford et al. (1990) reported that stalk nitrate concentrations between 250 and 1,800 mg kg −1 indicate adequate inorganic soil N for maximum grain yield. Concentrations of corn stalk nitrate were not signifi cant for any treatment comparison in this study. Furthermore, mean concentrations fell within the range reported by Binford et al. (1990) , although treatment variability among replicates and years was noted. Specifi cally, 10 of 48 stalk nitrate values were outside the range 250 to 1,800 mg kg -1 . Five were above the high end in 2006, three in no CC M 224 and two in CC M 336 . In 2007, fi ve values were below the low end of the range, three in CC M 336 , one in CC M 112 , and one in CC M 224 . In general, these results indicate that N management in this study was adequate to achieve maximum grain yield, except possibly in the CC M 336 treatment in 2007. Field research is currently underway to quantify the fate of manure-derived N in soybean-corn rotations using 15 N labeled swine manure. Understanding the fate of manure N in systems with cover crops can help refi ne crop fertilizer N recommendations for a subsequent corn crop.
CONCLUSIONS
Coupling manure injection with CC can increase nutrient capture with no adverse eff ects on subsequent corn yield.
